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Axonemes of motile eukaryotic cilia and flagella have a con-
served structure of nine doublet microtubules surrounding
a central pair of microtubules. Outer and inner dynein arms
on the doublets mediate axoneme motility [1]. Outer dynein
arms (ODAs) attach to the doublets at specific interfaces
[2–5]. However, the molecular contacts of ODA-associated
proteins with tubulins of the doublet microtubules are not
known.We report here that attachment of ODAs requires gly-
cine 56 in the b-tubulin internal variable region (IVR). We
show that in Drosophila spermatogenesis, a single amino
acid change at this position results in sperm axonemes
markedly deficient in ODAs. Moreover, we found that axone-
mal b-tubulins throughout the phylogeny have invariant gly-
cine 56 and a strongly conserved IVR, whereas nonaxonemal
b-tubulins vary widely in IVR sequences. Our data reveal
a deeply conserved physical requirement for assembly of
the macromolecular architecture of the motile axoneme.
Amino acid 56 projects into the microtubule lumen [6]. Imag-
ing studies of axonemes indicate that several proteins may
interact with the doublet-microtubule lumen [3, 4, 7, 8].
This region of b-tubulin may determine the conformation
necessary for correct attachment of ODAs, or there may
be sequence-specific interaction between b-tubulin and a
protein involved in ODA attachment or stabilization.
Results and Discussion
Axoneme bending, and thus flagellar beating, occurs when
dynein arms move along the adjacent doublet [9]. Dynein-me-
diated motility requires ATP-dependent interactions of the dy-
nein heavy-chain motor domain with C-terminal regions of the
b-tubulin component of the a,b-tubulin dimers of the B tubule
[7, 10–12]. At the other end, the outer dynein arms (ODAs) are
anchored to the doublet A tubule via a suite of proteins asso-
ciated with the base of the arm [2, 5, 7, 13–17]. Our discovery of
a specific sequence requirement in axonemal b-tubulin for at-
tachment of ODAs provides the first information about molec-
ular interactions between tubulins of the A tubule and proteins
involved in attaching ODAs.
Distinct b-tubulin isotype classes with conserved expres-
sion patterns were identified in vertebrate b-tubulin families,
based on sequences in two variable domains, the final C-ter-
minal tail (CTT) and a smaller internal variable region (IVR)
comprising amino acids 55–57 [18]. Other b-tubulin families
are not homologous to the vertebrate families, but a role for
*Correspondence: raff@indiana.eduthe variable regions in functional specialization is conserved.
Using Drosophila spermatogenesis as a model, we have iden-
tified specific b-tubulin CTT requirements for motile axo-
nemes, including an axoneme motif shared by all axonemal
b-tubulins [19–25]. The sequence requirement for ODAs we
demonstrate here is the first identification of a distinct function
for the IVR.
A Single Amino Acid Mediates Outer-Dynein-Arm
Attachment in Drosophila Sperm Axonemes
We examined many b-tubulins for their ability to support axo-
neme assembly in Drosophila spermatogenesis and observed
that in all but two of them, ODAs are reliably present in most
cross-sections of axonemes (Table 1). ODAs were deficient
in axonemes utilizing b-tubulins with variant IVRs, but even
substantial changes in C-terminal sequences did not affect
ODA attachment. The most elegant example is the B2t6 muta-
tion in the Drosophila testis-specific b2-tubulin; this mutation
has a single change at amino acid 56 in the IVR (Table 1)
[26]. B2t6 mutant males make intact but nonmotile sperm axo-
nemes in which the majority of doublets lack ODAs (Table 2
and Figure 1). Attachment of inner dynein arms (IDAs) is unaf-
fected. The B2t6 mutation is fully recessive. Heterozygous
males incorporate equal amounts of wild-type b2 andB2t6 pro-
tein into sperm; axonemes have normal morphology, and
males are fully fertile [22, 26, 27]. Thus, functional axoneme
architecture can accommodate 50% of the B2t6 protein.
We have previously shown that the B2t6 mutation also has
another phenotype. In addition to the classic ‘‘9 + 2’’ pattern,
insect sperm axonemes have an outer ring of nine accessory
microtubules, each associated with one of the doublets.
Accessory and central-pair microtubules contain a luminal fila-
ment, appearing as a ‘‘dot’’ in cross-section (Figure 1A). InB2t6
males, the A tubules of most doublets also contain luminal fila-
ments (Figures 1B and 1C; see Table S1 available online) [26,
27]. In Drosophila spermatogenesis, addition of dynein arms
precedes the appearance of luminal filaments in the central-
pair and accessory microtubules. Therefore, it was unlikely
that the failure to add ODAs is secondary to adding luminal
filaments to doublet microtubules. We were able to clearly
demonstrate that the two phenotypes are independent, sepa-
rable events by using males coexpressing the chimeric protein
b3b2C along with wild-type b2. b3b2C, which has the b3 IVR
containing nine instead of three amino acids (Table 1), has a
phenotype very similar to that of B2t6, but in contrast to the
recessive point mutation, b3b2C is strongly dominant [20].
We controlled the ratio of the two proteins present in the
male germline by generating males expressing different copy
numbers of b3b2C and b2. Strikingly, this allowed us to titrate
ODAs. Addition of ODAs depended on the percentage of
b3b2C in the total b2-tubulin pool (Table 3 and Figure 2),
confirming the role of the IVR in determining ODA addition.
Moreover, axoneme morphology in b3b2C-expressing males
conclusively showed that addition of ODAs and of luminal
filaments in the doublet microtubules occur independently. In
axonemes of males with 33% b3b2C, some doublets lack
ODAs and some doublets contain luminal filaments, but the
two phenotypes are not linked (Figure 2B and Table S1).
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912ODA addition is independent of CTT sequence. BothB2t6 and
b3b2C have the wild-type b2 C terminus. We also examined
ODAs in males that coexpressed the parent b3 molecule along
with b2. Sperm axonemes of these males exhibited the same
ODA phenotype as the chimeric b3b2C protein (Table S1). We
note thatwhereasadditionofODAs is independent ofC-terminal
sequences, other aspects of axoneme functionality, reflected in
male fertility, strongly depend on the CTT ([20] and Table S1).
The phenotype of sperm axonemes in males that coexpress
the moth Heliothis virescens b2 homolog along with Drosoph-
ila b2 provides another indicator of the specificity of the IVR’s
influence on ODA addition. H. virescens b2 causes even stron-
ger dominant disruption of Drosophila spermatogenesis than
b3b2C or b3 and thereby severely disrupts axonemes if it
makes up 10% or more of the male germline b-tubulin pool.
In sperm axonemes of such males, the presence of moth b2
strikingly confers moth-like morphology to the accessory mi-
crotubules [21]. However, H. virescens b2 has glycine 56 in
the IVR, and even fragmented or partial axonemes have
ODAs on the doublets (Table 1 and Figure S1).
The Internal Axoneme Sequence Signature Is Conserved
in All Axonemal b-Tubulins
Sequence comparisons revealed that glycine 56 is invariant in
all known axonemal b-tubulins (Table 4 and Table S2). Our
Table 1. Sequences of the Internal Variable Region in b-Tubulins Tested









YNEATGA————KYV60 YES [24, 25, 36]
B2t6 YNEATDA————KYV60 NO [26]
B2t7, B2t8; B2tD YNEATGA————KYV60 YES [26, 36]
b1; b1 variants YNEASGG————KYV60 YES [23, 37]




IVRs thatare underlinedrepresentaminoacids 55–57 inDrosophilab2,b1, and
derivatives and amino acids 55–63 inb3 and b3b2C. The IVR is flanked by con-
served sequences, as shown. B2t6 makes axonemes, but they are nonfunc-
tional [26, 27]. ODAs are substantially deficient (Table 2, Figure 1, and Table
S1). Neither Drosophila b3 nor b3b2C (a chimera with b3 sequences joined
to the b2 C terminus [20]; Table S1) can alone support axoneme assembly,
and both rarely make doublets. In the few examples, ODAs are absent [20,
38]. Both of these proteins inhibit ODA addition when coexpressed with
wild-type b2 (Table 3, Figure 2, and Table S1). All other b-tubulins tested for
axoneme assembly in Drosophila spermatogenesis consistently have ODAs,
even when axonemes are otherwise defective (examples shown in Figure S1).data thus strongly support the hypothesis that stable attach-
ment of outer arms depends on the sequence in the b-tubulin
internal variable region in all motile axonemes with ODAs.
Moreover, the entire axonemal b-tubulin IVR is conserved,
with a consensus sequence of TGG (Table 4). In contrast,
nonaxonemal b-tubulins exhibit a range of amino acids at all
positions in the IVR.
Conclusions
Electron tomography indicates that ODAs contact the A tubule
through at least three interfaces, two of which involve proteins
identified as part of the ODA docking complex [5]. Other com-
ponents at the base of the arm have been shown to contact tu-
bulins [5, 7, 28], but the specific tubulin residues involved have
not been previously known. Our demonstration of the crucial
role for b-tubulin glycine 56 and the conserved axonemal IVR
provides the first identification of a specific tubulin sequence
required for association of ODAs with axoneme doublets. b-tu-
bulin amino acid 56 lies on the inner microtubule surface
Table 2. Attachment of Outer Dynein Arms but Not Inner Dynein Arms






Wild-Type b2 (138; 14)a 8.98 8.98
B2t6 (100; 13)b 3.2 8.7
Equal Amounts B2t6 and
Wild-Type b2 (111; 14)c
8.4 8.8
Numbers in parentheses show total axonemes scored; this is followed by
the number of males represented. B2t6 is identical to wild-type b2 except
for a glycine-to-aspartic acid substitution at position 56 (Table 1).
a Data include males with one gene copy and males with two gene copies. Of
74 axonemes in ten males with only one copy of the b2 gene, average ODA
per axoneme was 8.96 and average IDA was 8.96. Of 64 axonemes in four
males with two copies of the b2 gene, average ODA was 9.0 and average
IDA was 9.0. Both genotypes make normal functional sperm and are fertile
[20, 22, 24, 25].
b Data are for homozygous B2t6 males (two copies of B2t6). Range in aver-
age ODA per axoneme among individual males was 1.0–5.4; for IDA, the
range was 7.5–9. Homozygous B2t6 males make axonemes but do not pro-
duce functional sperm [26, 27]. Hemizygous males with only one copy of
B2t6 and no other axoneme b-tubulin make many fewer intact axonemes,
but attachment of dynein arms was the same as in B2t6 homozygotes (of
23 axonemes in four hemizygous males, average ODA was 3.1 and average
IDA was 8.8; see Table S1).
cB2t6 heterozygotes have one copy of B2t6 and one copy of wild-type b2;
their germline b-tubulin pool consists of 50% mutant b26 and 50% wild-
type b2. Both b-tubulins are equally coassembled into functional sperm
[22, 26, 27]. The range in average ODA/axoneme among individual males
was 7.3–9; for IDA, the range was 7.8–9. See Table S1 for additional data.Figure 1. Many Sperm Axoneme Doublets Lack
Outer Dynein Arms in B2t6 Males
(A) Mature sperm axoneme in a wild-type male. All
doublets have well-formed hook-shaped ODAs (indi-
cated by red arrowheads), and all doublets have in-
ner dynein arms (IDAs; example indicated by small
red arrow). Central-pair and accessory microtubules
have luminal filaments (examples indicated by blue
arrowheads).
(B, C) Axonemes from sterile B2t6 males.
(B) Axoneme with two ODAs (indicated by red arrow-
heads).
(C) Axoneme with no normal ODAs and two possible
partial ODAs (indicated by open red arrowheads). Black arrows in (B) and (C) show examples of positions where an ODA should be but is not. Doublets in
B2t6 axonemes have IDAs (examples indicated by small red arrows in [B] and [C]) and luminal filaments (example indicated by blue arrowhead in [B]), similar
to luminal filaments normally only found in central-pair and accessory microtubules. The scale bar represents 50 nm.
Outer Dynein Arms Require b-Tubulin Glycine 56
913facing the lumen [6, 29]. Specific interactions with this region of
tubulin are not defined. However, the open nature of the micro-
tubule lattice [8, 29] means that the microtubule lumen is ac-
cessible to proteins outside the microtubule. Recent studies
of doublets in sea urchin sperm and Chlamydomonas flagella
indicate several structures inside the microtubule luminal sur-
face [3, 4], whose positions suggest they may help to stabilize
the doublet or anchor proteins that attach to the outside of the
microtubules. The presence of glycine at position 56 of the
b-tubulin IVR may determine the conformation necessary to
permit these associations. Alternatively, there may be se-
quence-specific interactions between glycine 56 and pro-
tein(s) involved in ODA attachment. Because some ODAs
remain present even in B2t6 mutant males (Table 1), glycine
56–mediated interactions may play a role in the efficiency or
stability of ODA attachment. The remarkable conservation of
the IVR region in all axonemal b-tubulins suggests that the
mechanism for ODA attachment is also conserved, consistent
with the conservation of some of the proteins of the outer-arm
docking complex [13, 14]. Several luminal structures, including
the luminal filaments in Drosophila sperm axoneme central-
pair and accessory microtubules, are added after microtubule
construction [3, 4, 20, 21, 26, 30]. In B2t6 and b3b2C males,
mislocation or absence of some of the normal luminal proteins
in the doublet microtubules might be a factor in the incorrect
addition of luminal filaments into doublet microtubules.
A key question is whether the conserved sequence of the
axonemal b-tubulin IVR reflects its importance for any other
aspect of axoneme structure or function. Motile axonemes
lacking outer dynein arms occur naturally in sperm of eels
[31]; in some insect sperm, including caddisflies and mayflies
[32]; and in the flagellated sperm of basal nonangiosperm land
plants, including gingko, cycads, ferns, lycophytes, and bryo-
phytes [33, 34]. Outer-arm dynein genes are not present in the
genomes of the fern Marsilea [1] and the moss Physcomitrella
[35]. The evolutionary loss of ODAs in diverse phylogenetic
Table 3. Addition of Outer Dynein Arms in Axonemes of Males that






50% (50; 4) 1.7 8.8
33% (105; 6) 7.3 8.96
25% (46; 4) 7.7 8.96
Numbers in parentheses show total axonemes scored; this is followed by
the number of males represented in the sample. In all cases, both b-tubulins
were coassembled into axonemes in the same proportion they represented
in the b2-tubulin pool [20, 22]. See Table S1 for additional data.groups potentially provides a test of whether the IVR sequence
remains constrained in the absence of the need for attachment
of the ODAs. There are as-yet-insufficient data. However, the
IVR is SGG in the two plant species with motile gametes for
which complete presumptive axoneme b-tubulin sequences
are available (Table S2), suggestive of the possibility of evolu-
tionary constraint on the IVR sequence even when ODAs have
been lost.
Experimental Procedures
Axoneme morphology was scored in electron micrographs of cross-
sections of spermatids in testes. Only axonemes in sufficiently good
cross-section, such that all doublets and associated features were clearly
discernable, were scored. Although dynein arms and other axoneme-asso-
ciated structures are present in fragmented or partial axonemes (see
Figure S1), we scored only intact axonemes with nine outer doublets, to
ensure that absence of outer arms was not a consequence of axoneme frag-
mentation . InDrosophila spermatogenesis, outer and inner dynein arms are
added to axonemes prior to or during early stages of the accessory-micro-
tubule assembly. Therefore, we scored only axonemes in which all acces-
sory microtubules were present and the majority were closed or in mature
axonemes, i.e., at stages during which we could be confident ODAs would
be present in wild-type axonemes (see [20] for stages in Drosophila axo-
neme maturation and [21] for mode of assembly of accessory microtubules).
We scored both ODAs and inner dynein arms to ensure absence of ODAs in
experimental genotypes was not due in whole or in part to fixation or plane
of sectioning. Normal ODAs have a distinct hook shape in cross-section (see
Figures 1 and 2 and Figure S1); we scored ODAs as present if a significant
projection was present in the correct position, even if the full hook-like
morphology wasn’t present.
Supplemental Data
One figure and two tables are available at http://www.current-biology.com/
cgi/content/full/18/12/911/DC1/.
Table 4. Axonemal b-Tubulins Have Glycine at the Middle Position of the
Internal Variable Region
Amino Acids
in the IVR Axonemal b-Tubulins Nonaxonemal b-Tubulinsa
55 T24 S7 A3 S19 T7 A6 G4 Y3 R1
56 G34 G25 S6 C5 A2 N1 D1
57 G32 A1 S1 G22 N11 H2 S1 Q1 K1 R1 A1
Amino acids that occur at each position in the IVR are tabulated for 34 axo-
nemal and 40 nonaxonemal b-tubulins; subscripts show the number of
times a given amino acid occurs at each position in the b-tubulins sampled.
Sequences represent b-tubulins in 58 genera encompassing animals,
plants, fungi, and protists. Data and references are provided in Table S2.
a In addition to b-tubulins with the usual three-amino-acid IVR tallied as
shown, a few nonaxonemal b-tubulins have more than three amino acids
in the IVR, including Drosophila b3 (Table 1; see Table S2 for other
examples).Figure 2. b3b2C Inhibits Addition of Outer Dynein
Arm when Coexpressed with b2
(A) Axoneme with 50% b3b2C. Only one doublet has
an ODA (indicated by red arrowhead). A tubules of all
doublets have luminal filaments.
(B) Axoneme with 33% b3b2C. Six doublets have
outer dynein arms (indicated by red arrowheads);
three doublets have filled A tubules (indicated by
blue arrowheads). All four possible arrangements
for ODAs and filled doublets are present: Four
doublets have ODAs and are not filled (normal); two
have ODAs but are filled; two lack ODAs but are not
filled; and one lacks an ODA and is filled.
(C) Axoneme with 25% b3b2C. Most doublets have ODAs (indicated by red arrowheads; black arrow indicates single missing ODA). None of the doublets are
filled. All doublets in A–C have IDAs (example indicated by small red arrow in [A]). The scale bar represents 50 nm.
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